At Westholme

ENJOYABLB EXCURSION

About Pigs

Shawn igan Lake

DUNCAN CITY COUNCIL

Hospital Fail-

Parmer Fatally Injur
ed by Fall

The fifth excursion of the season
seas<
look place on the 17th inst., when
wh^;wenty-one members i
:he Cowichan Field Ni
foumeyed to Crofton
■' '•
Bay at the '
'lay
lation of Mr. T. A. Wood, who provided the launches.
A landing was made for lunch on
Salt Spring Island, after which Mr.
'ood gave a short discourse on the
tology of the neighbourhood, with
cial
Udysml'h 'and**Nanaim
darned the probable cat
litions of
res of the

Why Not Keep More
in Cowichan? •

Hotel Destroyed By
Fliimes

At Duncan city council on Monday
i-vning Iasi a report v.as submitted

Proceeds Kstinmted at
Over -55(10.00

A painful «nd diitreaiinfr accident,
reauliing in the death of Ur. Louis
Richards, a well known faroier and
r«idem of Westholme. occurred >
Thuraday last. From evidence siv
at the inquest on the following day,
spears that a Chinaman, named
Chow Jung, was the only witness of
the calamity. He was not the best of
narrators hut the facts appear to- be
fairly well established.
Mr. Richards was driving a wagon,
loaded with cordwood for Mr. B7ua>
vitt, about 2 p.m. when the horses got
out of hand and ran away. The front
wheel of the wagon struck a log by
the side of the farm road on which it
was proceeding and this threw Mr.
RicbardS'off the load. and. probably.
on to the
■ tongue of• the
• wagon,
ion. The
horses kicked him from the ton;

irxx

passed over 1
lid not
stop
until th<icy reached tl .
—-.........
.
e leading into the Mount Sicker road.
The Chinaman gave the alarm and
two brothers of the injured man im
provised a stretcher and carried him
to the home of his mother, Mrs. Newhouse. Westholme post office.
Dr.
^kes was quickly at hand but Mr.
Riehards passed away about one and
a half hours after the accident. He
had sustained'severe internal injuries
and an extensive fracture of the pelfhe inquest was conducted by Dr.
H. F. D. Stephens. R.N_ and arranged
, by Chief of Police Beard.
Dr.
Dykes gave medical testimony and
the jury found that death was due to

Era”
The deceased

was liorn, some 41
years ago. at Maple Bay. his father,
the late Joseph Richards, being one of
Nc district {Ml
Richards. I..............5 name). He
married and leaves a wife and
•hildren.
Many old fri
and relatives galherH'’
rn°d“"'rei
there ‘ at' ilie
'
old
Methodist burying ' ground. Maple
Bay, on Saturday^, when the interment
took place, the Rev. J. J .Nixon con
ducting the services.

........

of. Those who were
tural history subjects pursued
..........special branches. The localities
visited were not favourable for insect
life, hut students of marine biology
were afforded a fine opportunity.
Everyone voted the trip most enjoy
able and expressed their thanks to
Mr. Wood for his kindness.
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS
Queatioa of BotUe License Tnmsfer
In Duncan Undecided.
......... ............ -..TTmc. D, Plaskett
o open u
_______ .rcaied some.
diversion f< Duncan Ucensing board
and others............
leftitg on Friday,
August nth a petiti on was received
from Messrs. Prici.
Tombs and E. Stock,
provisions oMhe
— ..w
law be enforced .
____
:hc transfer of this li
from Mr. H. Roch, The hoard
•i them that the law would be
observed and laid the application on
the table, pending-advice from their
lolici
Thi had been received when iht
Ltasi Mondayopk place. Mr
h’.“ Price alio
itted a repoi
from his solicitor as t< the validity e
the deed of asiignmen
Homey given by Mi “r'cT;
[udson's Bay Co.
A petition from si
wners and tenants i the block in
..hich'ihe store is situ

.■."ei?'"'

until
again became
.All the communications
ir future reference and
sfei
dcfcri
until verffi............
>n ofcertatn detaih
the deed of
North Cewichan Branch, C R. C. 8. ..-ansfer be obtained.
At the first meeting Messrs. Sidney
Previously acknowledged ._$5.196.J9 Wright
and Nicholas Pinto were
granted bartenders’ licenses. Mayor
Smithe. Aid. Campbell and Mr. W. M.
Dwyer are the license commissioners.
and Raffle of a cushion___
5.50
Mrs. L. M. Burkin--------------1.00
VALUE OP SHEEP
C. E. Geoghegan____________ ZOO
Mrs. M. i. Mainguy-Sale of
■ ooks ...... ............. .................. 4,30
Mrs.I. Griesbaeh^nlertainment
Griesbaeh—enleitainment 9.00
H. C- Ciogstoun. C.I.E.,—Pro
e following is taken from the
ceeds of Summer Fete ____ ' M.07
:!can Sheep Breeder, a monthly
W. R. Robertson, monthly ..... ZOO
lal published in Chicago, which
Miss M. E. Palmer—Safe of
Id be in the hands of all interest
lavender ..................................
ZOO
Fairview Boy Scouts—Display S.15 ed in sheep. It is part of an address
Mrs. D. M. MacRae —-______ 3,45 delivered in Lesmahagnw, Scotland,
by ^hiliald^ MacNeilagc, editor of
Ki^en’s. Covrichan Lake..... 126.51
Sheep breeding and root cultivation
ire the sheet anchors of advanced
Life Membershipagriculture. A recent exhaustive in
Miss Hadwen, per C. H. Hadquiry by representatives of the Depanmeni of Agriculture at Ottawa
SubscriptioDS, 1916—
has demonstrated that the decay of
igriculi
-.
if Can
Zanada and ........ —..................
Miss^. Robertson__________ ZOO the Union has been co-incideat with
neglect of sheep breeding. The
H. ■’iT^aSrg^Tzizizii;:: !« the
decline of sheep breeding in .America,

”L.

"SSiiSiivss.«

ISS

Mrs- Hale. Sr. ______ ______
Total...

i:S8

2,00

: ‘in the

..$St66&ll

............... there is intensive field
Canadian Patriode Fond.
agriculture there must be sheep
Subscriptions received daring July: breeding and sheep feeding. The best
cullivaied
arable areas in Great BriMonthly—
----------.
,(^00
tainn are those in which
the soil is largely mt
2.50 of
F. J
feeding sheep on lumipL ___
ind olh
Employees. CowIcl^^Cr’m'ry 10.00 roots.
iced for
This is a most adyancei
the well established formal
Employees, Prov! Gov. Office-. 11.00 of
best kind oM:
farming
'
is ’that
that in
the b<
Employees. V. L. di M. ~
which
goes off the land
.A. W. Hanbam (two payts.) _
R. B. Halhid (quarterly) -----f by .»'j|te[
W. H. Hayward
and at the
imical fertili
i'l*’"orsh«;
Und' ................. .................
breeding is quite as essential .. . .
orosoerity of the. arable farmer as it
Previously acknowledged----IS to the prosperity of the hill flockmaster.
The
former
has
as
great a
Grand Total._$9.954.12 stake in the future of sheep breeding
as has the man who is dependent fo
James Greig, Hon. Treasui
from the mouniaios-and dale.
mutton and wool qualities of
MAPLE BAY
a tniisnrthal but for sheep
breeding great stretches of land in
itry would be-worthless. and
... ...... of past conflicts between
game-keepers
andI shephert
shepherds, there is
—-r_____
fairly good and catchci some hope of an early reci;Ognitioi
reported by those whi the fact that neither car do witl^hout
of grilse
her on the
eir luck.
are tryin
Scotland,
the
north
of Engl:
.. _______able number of boab
‘ can7rag“ tourist and pleaMre pamei- ^Mre and Wales._________
continue to put m at the bay for
Pte. Arthur Rees, reported wound
*^he sunshine appears to have swept ed recently, was struck in no less ihan
166 places. He has been open!___
operated on
...................nndei
recently and t ras not out of danger
report was received lowhen tbe I
stood that gradual pro
tally...........
Hisbrother. Austin, is
> the V
mandei in the flyin* corps.

“bEU'“ibr”'

f:^I^ri===z==:.

•Tigs i« pigs" is the usual homely
reference to this most excellent food,
......... ........<1 at Koenigs
good for any meal, but ii is probably,
destroyed by fire. Built
iruc that no one in B- C. could des iriginally by Mr.'C.
•• " Morton. Viccribe the grade of a piece of bacon oria. some twenty-five ycai
otherwise than "off the pig."
vas burned down some e'*vcn years
ater, when Mr. and Mrs. George
socnig had acquired the business
cocs. Tamworths. etc., and as lie has -rom Mr. Morion and had been con
the excellent testimonial from Pat ducting it for some years.
hat the pig is " the ginticman what
Tbe present owner. Mr. James
>ays the rrm’' it cropped up in dis- Findley, bought thv property in 1912.
m.ssiiin as to which breed was the and two years later look it over nnder
his per.sonal supervision. On Sun
day morning last it was burned to T
The hog IS the cheapest and most groundeasily kept animal on the farm, yet
Caiiipers neruss the lake appear
t may be safely said that in Cow- have been first to see flames shooting
chan district he is almost totally neg- from llic roof about 7 a.iti. They and
ecled. No doubt many farmers keep many ollicrs hurrieil to the scene.
t pig or two for their own use. but, The lirtcl was full of week-end guests
.n a country such as abounds here
I they all escaped with liieir beabouts. there .should be several thous
gings.
Ready hands assisted in
and more pigs on the land.
saving about half of tbe' furniture.
Hogs for markelini
This was made pos.sible because the
fire, supposedly started by an overicd stove, burned do'
d for a good time to come. There
md
> apparent reason why this dis
the fire did not spread
trict. with its lariie extent of wild land
property nearby. The
■paraliis for fighting le flames*
1 less than two lioin :hu buildPigs are cheap to feed. One farm
as demolished.
er sa;^s his cosi^bim .sc^a pound^and
hotel had iwenty-eiglil beddining and silting rooms, and
From*'market reports he coufd ^large
.... Jbout 11c a jmund alive for a
nted that instiranee
choice hog weighing about 2S0 lbs.
carried
lo only alioul $3,000.
/ Von know what pork chops cost
id bow bacon has soared in price.
DOG NUISANCE.
.Another hog raiser said that he has
not found it absolutely es-ential to
feed milk to young pigs. Tankage
been used successfully,
Indian dog
I havoc with
igs do not cost as uiueh for fenc
■ek of belw.
and fifly she
ing as sheep do. hurdles made from
1x4 a^e cheap,^easily made and easily ,-ii Wednesda, .
Mr- G. T. Coi
Hogs arc good siibsoilers. almost an Indian of the
.................led the field
iniaranlee good grain crops after they
arriiier's place, he found
have spentIt a few wed
weeks on the land.
■ less Ilia I five
...............
lull! n dog.
weed destroyei
g the anil s.' Three of then
llcrs and. forget
s of good bankinj
and the oibcn
nts.
..........is impossible to decide the
tile
a'crc so badly injurebest breed. However, it is C'senlial
that those interested
lo bo killed, a larg
liter - bred
slock ihoiild have hi
Ideals and.
what is ............ . .......... 1 of Cowicli...
.:he. hilomc -of large and high grade
herds.
It would be profitable for
themselves and for the communitv. liable assislanc. in bis canoe.
There is no ilnubi ibal these were
Indian dogs.
Some of them were
traced to their homes, but their own
CHEMAINUS
ers were away, proliabiy at the fish
RoU of Honour.
ing grounds. Unless ‘ome stqis are
Word lias been received from I’le. mken to keep Indian dogs under betGeorge Lepper. of the 14l!i Bn., wlu. icr stipervisinn these annoying losses
and eonscqiicm injury lo the sheep
was mentioned in the casually lisi<
three weeks aga He sustained a gun
shot wound in the face during ibv
COWICHAN LAKE
heavy fighting of June 14th.
Tbe
The Red Cross Soeiety of Cowicliai
wound was not a very serious one.
ake scored another .success, am
The fi.shing is very good in dieadded the sum of $126.55 to llieii
lainus River, spmc fine trout having
unds at a Red Cross fete given b)
cen cauglil recently.
The schools are all being oiled and Vfr. and Mrs. Kippen at the Lakesidt
leaned, ready for the pupils' return Hotel last Saturd.ay Il2lli). At ont
> school.
<f the prettiest booths, presided dvei
.\ most enjoyable farewell dance
as 'given last Friday evening for .y Miss Glady, Lomas and Miss SerMiss Violet Long, of Idaho, who has )cr. all kinds of boiue made candiei
been visiting her brother, and for sere for sale. .-\ enntesl. raffles and
Miss McKinnon, of Toronto, who lias 'pons of all kinds and clock'golf
been visiting her uncle and wnt. teipcd to ntake time fly.
The affair wound up with a dance
ind svas llmrouglilv etijoyefl hy everymc. Mr. S. I- Scholey won the heauarles Cathey, engineer <>( the .ifiil wedding cake which was raffled
M. Co.’s logging train, who during the evening. The c.ike. howsustained a broken leg on June 3rd.
, niyHcriously^ disappeared and
has left the hospital, and U walking
around with the aid of a stick.
'nations were made by the follow
The engine crew were working all ing; Mr. and Mrs. Mareb. Mr
last Thursday night in the mill yard, Mrs. Simpson, Liciil-O
. - d. and Mrs.
some heavy cars of lumber ha\ing
F. Green. Mrs
spread the rails so badly that thi
ibcn>, Mrs.. Pou-engnick. Mrs......... .........
bad sill
• - -•
ricr, Mrs. Ciogstoun, M
’’’iDona’ld'a'nd Mrs. R. L. Giblis Mrs. Hemmingsen. Mrs.
nve a tennis tea last week for Mrs. I. Brown, .......................Ige.
Miss ...
Mrs. H. Rud|
Watson, of Ladysmith, only lady
.... Simpson & Co. (Winninembers being invited.
. Willo. Mr. Ilflhke. Mrs. E.
Corpl. Ralph Stokes, of the S8ih
Miss Alexander, and ladies
3n.. was married a short time ago in Du^nc
England.
Mrs. Mainguy lias been
llanlic salmon was caught in
ipending a few days at M»lc Bay.
............. r last week hy Mr. Martin.
Mr. Humbard. presidenriof the V. who is staying at Camp Haggard
I.. & M. Co., and Miss Humhaad. of Judging from the size (about nine
Spokane, visited Chemainos last week.
evidently
They were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
the hatchery last- 1...................
E. J. Palmer. Mrs. Martyn. of .-\lnot yet gone down to the salt
beru. is the quest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ver>- few Atlan.ics h-sve been
R. D. Halhed.
Mrs. Dobmson and
trd caught as yet. It is. howchild have returned from Vancouver.
nuite possible that many may
Messrs. G. R. Porter, T. H. Porter,
. been caught and not idcnlified.
H. Bonsall. and J. Cathcart spent a the average angler looking on an Alfew days in New Westminster last lantie salmon as merely a fish, in*'
week. They relumed Saturday even- linguishable from any other fish.
The beauiiful weather is slill hri
Mrs- Dockrill and daughters havi ing many visitors to the lake. The
returned to Vancouver after spending »-ater is jnsi right for bathing and
a month in Chemainus. the guests of everyone is taking advantage of ihe
Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Palmer. Miss M fact. The tennis court at Ihe River
Rivcit - Carnac has returned frotti side is in great demand
Parksviile where she has been the
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Beevor Potts '’"vis'^lSrVto“theYak" wet
Ur. and Mrs. A. Howe. Miss Howe M'rs. Alex. Stewart. Mis'
and Miss White visited Glenora on .Miss M. G Lyail. R. E. B<
Sunday. They were the guests of Mr.
Mrs.
and Mrs. Charles Gle'n.
Regiiinald Grubb. Mr. and Mrs. R.
R B.
Lovely weather all last week. Ternzer. Mr. and Mrs A. Robert:
peraiure for the week:- Max, Min.
IS Grace Robert
Sunday------------------- 73
57
berlson, .A. Xair
lirn RpberUon. Mr
•• iday ____________ 93
Monda
52
i. Porter, Geo. Mellor. G. W
Tuesdi
Stokes. H. Wille,
Will. H.
Maytiard.
M
...............
I. Mrs
H. Douglas Fox. Miss Douglas Fi
Wednesa:
Thursday
Mrs. -M. O, Palmer, Victoria: P. '
Friday ..
Ankeull Jones, E. Stilwell, Dunq
Saturday

uK-E?

S;

■■

i

\icloria. Tbe special survey
............... that the net pro
■— '■"' I thoroughly gone int ceeds of the recent Hospital Fair will
imount to between $500 and $550. a
he map is lo be eon
iplendid result.
.Among the att
was
be cit'
which
.list b
The city engineer reloricd il
ihc power plaui. during
Dooley
. . ... desei
............. many thanks.
Auk
Among
the raffles were the follow
ing. Horse, given by Mr. V. L- Edwardes. won by Miss Philpolt: sheep,
The report of the specUl committee
'ly Mr. F. H. Maitland Dougafl.
v Mrs. E. n. Read: rabbit.
oribe l’-nion“of'B.
B. C. Muni- Ri,
Miss Gluver. won by Master
sidered ind adopted.
■S*
given by Miss
ziling $1. 186.19 w
Vongc: duck
......... ..........1 by Miss Maitland
Cowicbs
s bavin
Dniigall,
woi
won by Mr. T Pitt: pigeons.
'f^dal'ly aji>proacb
. Master Price, won by Mr. Hilson: Houdan
)l>ven by
r and Aid. Campbell were ap.......c'l to meet any coinmillee that riven by Dr. Trotighioi
by Tom
council may delegate to consider Hie Henderson: silk cushioi won
given by the
Sislen of Si.
:fvrcm

.
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LAWN TENNIS
t'
Invcrariiy:
Mrs. Smith,
: Cub Handicap Tournament
by Mrs.^F. ^Pre
Now In Full Swing,
bamlican loiiruamenl of the yTli5i''Maiilaml l/ougair"^"'
Th sellers of raffle liekets are lo be
Tbe
Uwn 'I'enni- club is now in
ilated on (lirir .uccessful efs and the finals on Faturds
sbmild attract n large attvndanc
The res
;sulls of the sixirls are as folPlay began on Tbursdav last, w:
•ontimied on Saturday and witl be i
•r girls. $ entries:
fiiH -wing this afternm.n. There ai
tali' race for small
') enirivs: Nigel Kingsenie;
iryelc race 6 entries; G. Hay.
•iiigl.'s. excellent tennis being witll-fours
. . are. 7 entries: B.
less.d in the matches between F. L.
•k.race for boys. 5 entries; G.
King-ton and N. Cortield. and br:»cea Miss Pegg and .Miss Geogb.- .............. three-legged race for boys. 5
can. The first named in each case •nines; .McDonald ami liradshaw;
browing
the
cricket ball, boys under
.vnli by a narrow marmn.
'4. 9 entries: J. Dirom; wheelbarrow
Those who hav
..............................
51
Men’s •acc. 5 cnirie-: G. lacksnn and G.
vs—Messrs. Kingston. K:ivenhill.
irs; tl. Haycrofl: ham•
a. W. Smithe, Blacktiering naiU. for ladies. I.I entries:
umur'-Wileman and Carr Hilion.
Hiss Ha.vwa>d
die-' singles-Mrs. A. C. Inhm
ru’azel77nd"\S^
Mrs. Carr Hilton. Mi
•'
I. Kikiiigton
The sports
iiillee desire to
lavwar.l. Men’
" kindly donated
Id Hilion: Wiright anil
•arry. Ladies'doubles—Miss
ises Pegg
md .'tiiibcrlaml: Mis-c- Jack;
iValden: Mrs. Slvwart Moc
COWICHAN BAY
The balance slirei of ilie Dominion
Irs. A. C. J.
Day fete at C’ciwirhait Bay has now
-Mi-s Jackson ami MeAdai.........
completed.
The net
•egg and Christmas; Mr.s. Hilton and . -J finally
amnuni to $6»l, and have been
imillie: Miss Sutherband .andCorfield:
equally between the Cowdr-. Broniilow and Wright; Mrs. divided
Slaiioti branch. Canadian Patridoo.-e and Kavrnhill; Mrs. MeMillan ichan
• Fund and the Cowichan branch.
Reel
s Society,
Mr. Ashdown T. Green, as seerc- Canadian
Arlion the
ec have :
ary. is responsible (or tbe e-xcelleni
.'rib of ......
baud to
iughi, hut

ij’is
k:

isE Cl

MtrrjiS mSk.,

c‘u;?ri“a

VANCOUVER EXHIBITION
I Indian
lesday r
e being
dtonCa
youth>d Prixei
Cowichan exhibitors at the \'an'•■iiver exhibition last week succeeded
111 carrying off a good, number of
iirizcs in face of the very keenest was then found that more piles need
.'ompelition from all over the prov ed altemron than bad i cm suspected.
The driver is ibercforc busy replacing
'""ive Persian cals, sent bv Mrs. 'lies now.
Miss Maud A. Friimmlo collected
sharp. Miss Smith and Mrs.' A. F.
smith, Quamichan. were awarded «20.1I) for tbe Italian Red Cross on
iwelvc tirizcs. inclutling five firsts and Saturday. Augusut 12lh.
All the Houses at ilie bay are full
id visitors are more numerous, es;cially during the week end. Among
iudges in the cat section. Mrs. Sber- . ic Buena Vista registrations are;—
itian. Duncan, took a first prize with Mr. and Mr.s. Kneptw. Miss Horiense
Koeppr. Irving Janus. L'.s Angeles:
icr Persian cat and kitten.
Two painting- on satin by Mrs. A. Mr. ami Mr-, lired Blake. Seattle:
F. Fmitli won first prizr and she was Mr. and Mrs. Win. Mac Master. Miss
also given first prize for handmade McM- Mason. PorilamI; Miss H.
lowers. Mr. John Spears. Cowichan Biooimitti.sl. Tacivma: Mr. and Mrs.
Bay, won several prizes f<ir drausings J. W. Church. Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
md paintings, one of them hecing ibe Bailey and daughter, \ ieloria: W. H.
ecnnd for animal painting. This is Rrav. Mr. and Mr.-. A. P. Harding.
mduubicdly a great honour, seeing Vaiu-miver: Mr. ami Mrs, H. C. Oldbat many of the best artists in B. C. eld, Miss R. Oldfield, T. H. Oldfield,
ilk Lake.
ent in exhibits.
The Dominion gm
grading exhibit which
COWICHAN STATION
at Cowichan Fall I
-able received by Mr. Wallieh on
great deal of interest. ..
r—
.4umlav last, announces the fact that
to note that the first prize for
Lieut- Maurice G. L- Wallieh.
best wool fleece went to a fine me • nn.
attached lo the Queen’s
dium fleece, sent in hy Mr. A. C. Royal was
West Surrey Rcgt- and offici
\iiken. on behalf of the Vancouver
reported missing. July 3rd. is
Island Flockmaslers' .Association. allyinded
ami a prisoner of war in
Capt- R. P- Vigors. Courtenay, and
Mr. Alex. Davie. Ungley,-memhet
'f the V. I- F- -A-. won several prizt Obrdruf. Germany.
The rc|von of tbe Cowichan branch
of the Red Cro-s Society for the year
RECRUITS WANTED
ending I8ih instam, to he submitted
Naval Reaerve After Bojri or Men— by -Mr. E. \\\ Neel. bon. sccretarySecured One Boy in Duncan.
ing on Scpleiober 1st. is a tribute to
;ul. Edwardcs. Sub-Lieut. \
the hard work and patriotic endeav, Chief P, O. Tribe, and 1
ur of the re-idenis of tbe district it
ce were in Duncan last w-ek cud overs. It is estimated that not many
.-,-..g lo secure recruits fir the tore than 100 families are now left
R. C. X. V- R- They could fini on.
only. They wanC hoys of 16 to 18 o
.A very large number of arlieles have
men of 18 to 43. The first are fo l>ccn made and sent off lo Toronto
rvice at Esquimall from which place and lltcrr is still in hand about ninely
ey will nbt he sent without their pounds of wool. The contributions in
irenis' consent. The men are
cash have totalled $554.18. Starting
lired for service on the Pacific
'te year with a balance of $92.27. rellanlic
•ipis aggregated $1,538.59. Of this
S744.6S has been spent in purchase of
Intending applicants may write
Commander Shenton. Esquimau,
materials. Expenses have been kept
all particulars.
down as low as possible and a balance
P. O. Pearce, who for many years 'f $154.55 is carried forward
The Hon. L. C Norris, premier of
has been in light opera, delivered a
stirring recruiting address at Dun- Manitoba, paid a short visit to Cow
ichan last Sunday, being the guest of
Opera House, on Saturday, and t
Mrs. Graham.
The late Mr. John
iribuled to the evening's enjoyn
a recitation from Servi
Graham was an old friend of Premier
Norris in>his boyhood.

' c7;lsr

....... ..
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THE COWICHAN LEADER
s that for every 1.000 wen on the'
firinE line and lines of comtnumcanon
n Frame, we must have 1.000 men as]
irst reserve in England ^d 2,000 men '
m reserve in Canada. The reserve in j
Canada need not be men enUsted for
ovdrseas, but it must
!

Cewkhan Ccadcr

pUihed U therefore UinlwAjnit m
KRurki apply to the Girl Guides.
In Ontario, where there are rbv»t
people and, possibly, betfr oiyanii.
era that here, the Boy Seouta adopted
Htrt tltall the Pttu Hu Ptopit'.
this year a sehemc of workinc in the
wtcuttain,
berry
Thdr motto was “Every
(Maoea h \nfium(t and nnbribtd !rj Berry fields.
a BuUet.’’ Now the Boy Beoota
gain:
of Sakatchewan are foUowin*
, especi-1
Here palnat Truth her glcrious pre example in the wheatfields.
Thor gc. of invasion at any time, especi
while this war lasta
atehword is “Every Sheaf a Shell” ^ly
cept* araw.
there is only one way to meet the
There is a shortaBe of farm labour situation.
Pledged to Retitton, Liberty and iMm.
The people and the re.
eerywhere.
It
is
not
entirely
rte
Joupk Story. A. D.. !T?9,ault of our cadets or our gtrls that
they were not hoUdaying at berry
pickine or harvestinB. earning something for their own funds or for war
ifc« Propnpt">*
(he occasion,
___

r;;'.;rXrsofaJ'Sr'^se“?i

HUGH SAVAGE.

after the war
To these we again commend the idea
The war will Ust a long wWe yet
i iji
and every hand will be needed. Shall
we neglect organisation for aoethei letter6 dealing with the economic altraeree.
,„n alter the war. says:
nation
Second only in imporUnee to proCANADA-S“NAVV‘.
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'*Tht roost recent hopeful si^ns
noted among local igncultunsti
been the succesa of the co-opi

“'ll* £e*diitriet can do anything to
- the Royal Canadian Naval
_____ eer Reserve with boys or men.
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Commerce, urges business men to
another with a view
beat niwiiis
means of
..,„iuuj».i.b
...e Dcsr
-determining “the
meeting
the coming situation and ol
...eeiingth
mebilixing the business forces of
________
as
to
employ
our Isbour,
Canadi
increase our production and enlarge
peaci ■
rundi^ ____ two /=»■.
most destructive and
msieful vrar oi history, the world
will then plunge into a trade and
economic contest m which forces

the idea that ^d
^^^“'t£it
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is to be
oe held aol .
that it may later t*
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Stephens' Ink. bottles at
!4-l’int atone bottles
hollies

..-................

m

n Exercise Books, TUe '’Patricia".
5c eachj 7 for 25c
All Sc lines. SOe per 'doi-

Children|s "Classic" Bools, i.la^^and.lan, sizes

Thp- Vicioria anil Ksciuimalt

^

BOYS’ SPECIALTIES for SCHOOL OPENING
Pocket Ben Watches, each...................—......- »«-S0
l.X.L. Iron Handle Pocket Knives, each.......-..... 3Se
Premier Tennis Ralls, each

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

iLeather& Sevan

cj ?P«id

Better Service
Longer Service

SfSrys.n'is’B’STu.i-'

Duncan, B. C.
Branch Offices:— Cowichan Bay.

Special Uoom Rates for the Winter
may be had on application to the
manager-

-------AT THE------Arc Minre-I vl Comfort ami Sslisisction >v

Electrical changes have been
made to give more uniform power
all over ihe city.
Power is now available on vveekdays from 7 a.m.; on Sundays from
8 to 9.50 a-ni. and from 5 p.m.
* City Electrical Department

p,s:;.'s“Sr‘;„s
J. L. HIRD

in Cowichan.

Gidley, the Chemist

Tbdr record of national weik aceom-

Special Weekly Rates
Ante Meetz Trains and Bents-

EscMIeat CeoUng sad Attendance.

Viclorm

P. O. Box 233
Telephone 58
DUNCAN

m.W
w.oe

l.wlv.milh
Lsdytmilb

S"""B.lU

'■*"

l.:S

Twin l«.rso for Uk-.CoirlchBD «B Wsd. m>l Smt. Bt 11JO r««rBlB« IsBrBs Inks Cowlrb-

". C. Ivi^^Vgenl
Phone 108. ,

''S'
Koenigs
Dioriui

PiOT
12.«

Tislnlss»lnet)oiiciirU.WonMMi..W«t. smlFri. aoMikroioPiAlbsnil irrlirtBsISJe.
TisiB IMVW PL Albonil OB Toss- Thurs. bb4 8bL Bt II B. m. (or VkuciB.

L. D. CiIKTHAU. Dirt. Pas. Agent.

Res- Phone 107 R-

Dr. A. W. Lehman thecat^Sdi^

OF COMMERCE

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary
College.
Office: Central Livery

Box 803

DUNCAN. B. C.

Baby Sponges .

We Carry AU The Adtrertised Baby Poods.
We are moat particular with BABY’S PRESCRIPTIONS when
leit with as for compounding.

today

of getting into tooeb with

virmuiA- B.C.
R.c.
VICTORIA.
l*> the
UlO Park,
loin, o.i,,
A quiet Family Hotel,1, CIH!-C
cldse to
and within s
few niimites' walk
wal of the Post Office.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Have your Water Systems
hauled by an expert- Our
are reasonable.
We guarantee
gua:
efftcieneyPower

What Does Baby Need ?

sS’S"sAx°:iix

eJSlent. but they ere

James Bay Hotel
Rooms from $1.00

Guard Against Fire

Pyjg iVra.'l’c.'"™

jjatiy ooiiies ——••'v

Heals a la Carte

Traneimt Rate, $l per day

Veterliaiy SDipon

Baby Talcum Baby Wash Cloi

DUNCAN. Vancouver Island

INSURANCE

Same Price

Impeilal Eents’ Furnishing SInm

„l'SS'oV,SS.’K’S 'ISSi.a

-----TIIK --------

Tzouhalem Hotel
European Plan.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

Dwyer&Smithson

THE YOUTHFUL -BIT".

to S3.>

Si"

P. S. Leather
H. W- Sevan
Telephone 39

NEW
GOODS

Pric sS Sr ,..r

O.ULK rviu »..u . —..........

Cowichan Merchants, Liniitei

cleared by correcting the cause
—sluggish liver—with the aW
of the gently stimulaDng, safe
and dependable remedy—

aelUng in
canaoian oacon"faas’Ve^n
m
Great Britain at an advance of from
lew more of those siniill size
10s. to 12s. per ewt.. above American
an 12s. under the
Shirt suitable for Ladies at ...... $1.00
and at i
.,-r Danish. This
istratci uie oig
w.nadian bacon. Hogs to ,----must be of the approved bacon ty^
However, here on the coast, a
market exiits.
Even in CowicbaE
not enough pigs are raised to meet tin
local demand.
There are drawbacka to keeping any
kind of stock, but good inaMe*"en«
on tbe part of evetybody, will i
ate them. As in fruit end po
we have too meny
many vanenes,
vanenes so in .
it so READ
stock breeding, we have toe many | ----------------DO YOU KEEP POULTRY 7
breeds to get the best and most profit- I
abU retulia. We should deade wUch
ireed or breeds of pigs ere best
o this district and then raise o
r ...l. h. ■.(QBtine ca

MI>S^e»

I7yl- Khaki Drill Coats, all sizes, each.............i2.00

SHIRTS. COLLARS. TIES, SOCKS
SPECIAL

___

.Miss'es^
lllat’k Gunmctal
Gunmclal CCalf Lacc "Ciassic"
:isscs' Black
Boots, sizes 1! to 2 .—
Sizes 8 to lOJ-i ...........
Sizes S-to 7Vi ....

Boys’ Ncgiigce .Shirts, in plain and fancy colors,
collars dclachablc, soft cuffs, each ............. 41-00
Koys’ Knickers, made from good, heavy
Tweed ami Corduroy, lo stand hard wear.
«1 w and $1.75
. 2-piccc and cmnbin

Boys’ "’Holeproor’ Stockings, in heavy e.
rihb. at per pair .........-.... -...............
Other Makes at per pair .............—
••Khaki" Shirts, all sizes,

cal of co-operative grading as many

boxes.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS

p.Vcr^ox'oi it cakes........ 40c

arx’S..”,;

siir-isss.rs&’vs

week, cacli -.......................... .................... .......................

Boys’ ••Ueckic" Boots, heavy and medium

sv"™, syrr* reX

socUtions are alto exten^j the b«e-

I’lasks. special for school opening

TOILET SPECIALTIES for SCHOOL OPENING

England Uie inevittble section of
Advertising is the education
ichan that more pigs are being kept those vAo prefer others to do their of the public as to who you are,
by "more
more people, there is room lor fighting, made it impossible to carry
where you are. and what you
"A/artiele
1 article in thU issue asks wUrt U
have to offer in the way of skill,
the beat breed to keep in this district.
During talent or commodity. The only
500,000
00 men
m<« from
v™ t ■wua.
v,“™5
SU men enlisted in aU
.anaus.
that rate it would take man who should not advertise
eighteen
months
bring
up
the
enigniecn
uiui>u»
to
oimg
-r--—
circnUtion. While some progress can
is the mao who has nothing to
Us,
istment to •half
•' a million.
offer the world in the way of
commodity or service.—Elbert
irns wiu come i
co-operative —
meiho^ of
only when co-operap.-«
miUury atrength of Canada must rely Hubbard.

r„n-n'ro“K?EiS’s,5*s
Umbs and co-operative Apping. As-

i

r-

Folding Lunch Boxes, each ...... -......
\-acutiiii

"■“'SES'? S ■bc‘T.S?r
S’Ut'L.'SlSfplS"

There is nothing grander tiiw
£Sf„’Xs',..p“ssfpj:« ready.
a nation of volunteers, but. even in

.

Sipiirrcl Brand Peanut Butler, l-tb c
I'ry's Ureakf.isl Cocoa, '/j-lb tins ...

Worth a Guinea a Bex

live of the Donuroon goveraroent de
partment of agriculture, the story is
the same all over Canada, From co-

Clark’s I’oired b^-

^qua^cs. eacn ----icil Compassci. each
creisc Books, each ..

SALLOW SKIN

Now that the sheep breeders have

^''“""l^’^firahai^\Va'fcrN" ‘p^ tin ......................... ^

Drawing Kooks, each
Drawing Pads, each _

CANADIAN RECRUITING.
measure, •"<>,^»^'"“Xr,’'aBLuy
lOn uovemineni
company.
At last the Dominion
Go'
'The
to our farmers.L The
1.W-.U the
W.V plain facts
leg^ng
s heeded
(
not do everything but
bu it can improve nas
recruiting
that a
cruiting and has conceded
co
Minsrs- Waller Robin'
on what it does do.
at once. .Viliinill have joined the I
•»
iness men of new system shall be enforced
If the farmers and p.......
Badges
are
be
issued
to
men
henadges
to
is
nmeer Fire llriKade.
Tl
uced to read
this district could be indue
inibly discharged itom
^ i.(iui|>ment of one uf
' - - to those who have offered will be completed by
for active aennee and have •eek.
’bu^^of
p to learn
profitable
from a teacher ol pracocai, pronrauic
that their services are of ra"- valu
the sute m
in the empioya
cmplo:
is one of the greatest foes of
are engaged than “u"*e?
t
rich they
cast off their outworn ideas of pob- should
womanly beauty. It is quickly
enlist for active service.
_
is doubtful if even this speaei ol
would be a new Cowichan to greet gentle hint will iffeet those you—
the red dawn of peace.
failed to respond to the call of duty.
The badging of those who must rePIGS AND CO-OPERATION
msinjttom^e U a move which many

‘v>.

sur- -i

Capl. N. K- Cure LanRlon, M

fo?- c’^niSlnS^lSSlliSrS
^ fo7Trir

LUNCHEON REQUIREMENTS FOR SCHOdL

SCHOOL STATIONERY AT RIGHT PRICES

and str
science ano orgeniMi.ui.
art m
in any successful----successful role.”
leading part
Sir George Poster
osier snouia
should be
oe able lo
;e ibeluiui:e with
■ • some accuracy.
-

i..n,i

inga; the joumeyings to expeni

PREPARE FOR
School Opening

HAS INSTALLED

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
LODGE YOUR

,

Harold Bazelt. who hai been
interested in the rubber plantations
VC years.
of Burmah for the past five
writ*' to his father. Mr. W
Maple Bay. that they have-----

Wills, Title Deeds, Mortgages, Insurance Policies
or other valuables in one of these boxes

period of twenty-four hours amountI his son
b-7h7ite"^^ec7t^erfroS.hT
by Mf- H.
Qusmichan.

R.

”.......

Poole,

poafimTHEg mroEMATioN Am.TTO
>W_____________Manager----------^------ DUNCAN BRANCH

Thursday, August 24th, 1916.

,,

___

MUTTER 4DDRCAH
Notaries Public.
Land. Insurance iand
Financial Agents.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
The Auirust number of the .\gnculScrgi. C. C. U heeler is now a muiMis.H S. Hadiven. of the staff of the
utral Journal, pnhli«hed by the di- ■)reson ABriciillural Collruc, Cor- keiry iiisiriictnr at East Sandling. He
tiartment at Victoria, is to hand, it ,'allls,
visiliuK her relatives at eiil out wiili the tWtli Bn.. C.K K.
IS full of useful and valuable informa Quamiclian Uahe.
Signaller Whidden. Bdr. Kent and
tion to farmers.
I^>r the fiscal year ending March CpI. Denny were visiting the home of
Mrs. S. R. Kirkham and family have last the imports of New Zealand but the firsi-naiiicd in Duncan last week
ler into R. C. amounted to no less kI. .mi are from Black Rock Ual•ry. Sih C. G. A.
than $226,000,
.A requiem mass for the repose of
The walcrcarl introduced itself for
To., Ltd., Victoria.
If first time this season to Duncan the soul of the late Lieut, Douglas
streets on Thursday afternoon last. Hmldiiig. lOih Royal Fusiliers, who
was killed in action recently, was
It was observed last Tuesday also.
sung at H a.ni. on Monday last at St.
Edward's Church. Duncan.

This is ttie last week of ............
holidays for the schools of the di$lri-t
in Momlay
•
next.
t. The otily
o.ily
...anae in the teaching staR in North
Cnwichan schools is that Miss I’arlail succeeds Miss Egtut at Somenus
school.

R.B. ANDERSON&SON
PLUMBING
Heating and Sheet Metal
Workers
Phones 59 and 128

D. E. KERR

ree weeks today will he election
_,. The Cowichan Conservative .As
sociation announces two meeting this
week in the interests of Captain W.
H. Hayward, at Cowichan Station to
morrow night, and at Duncan Opera
House on Saturday night.

•A recent inquirer might note l' ,.1
PEMBERTOtl S.SON.
Mr. .Asquith, speaking at the Albert
Hall on “Belgium's Day", said that
Real Estate, Fmandal
eighty-five years ago the neutrality of
and iDsuivtce Ageota
Belgium "was guaranteed hy the
Treaty of London, to which Austria
Pemberton Building,
and Prussia, with Russia-and Great
Fort Street,
Victoria, B.C Britain, were parlies."
CHURCHILL

WOOD FOR SALE

K. Munro Greene, )'oungesl son of
Mr. Seymour Greene. Duncan, and a
member i f the signalling suction of
the Cowichan Valley Cadets, has
joined the Royal Canadian Na\-al Votunicrr Reserve at Esquimau.
Mr.
Seymour Greene has now five sons
serving with His Majesty's forces.

H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught lias
graciously consented to be patron of
the Veterans’ Club,- Victoria, with,
J. B. GREEN. B. C. L. S. which a distinguished Cowichan resi
dent. Lieul.-Col. .A. C. P. Haggard.
Offices in Victoria and Duncan D.S.O.. is associated as founder. The
general commended the inTelephone 104
Duncan. •ivernor
itution as most worthy of support.
'

LAND SURVEYOR

Dominion Hotel
VAXES STBEIT

Victoria B.C.
ii'ffir.;
to

your
this

advantage
modern hotel.
Located in the very heart of
Victoria City—the centre of the
theatrical and retail shopping
districts — all attractions are
quickly and easily accessible.
Two hundred
----- rooms — one
hundred with
th bath attached.
Is modem.
All
' ig hot and
cold water.

Aiericii Pill $3.50 ip
Eiropui (Odm Onli) $1.00
Hnis SOc
Free Bua.

Stephen Jenea,
Proprietor.

His Honour the I-ieuienant Gov
ernor transmits to The Leader a copy
of the cablegram in which Lord Lans(lowne stales that the Ilrilisli Red
Cross Society and the Order of St.
John arc once more proposing to ap
peal ihroughnuKthe Empire by street
and other collections upon "Our Day”
which has been fixed for October 19.

Paget—.At Tapluw. Rucks., Eng
land, (in the 2l)lh instant, the ivifc o:
Major Rowland I'agct. 21st King’s
Royal Rifle Con>s. of a son. (By

Auiiomicements
l-rompt Work.

Ilrturn. I'batographer.

Vlc-

A Rieeiina nf ilir King's nmaliien will h«

Ansuu *lb—Tmih Sun.lay after Triiiiiy.
Qssaiekn—St PetePi
II a-m.—Malini and. Ilaly EuchaHtt
Cimieban giaiioa-St Andrew-a
&L

Cnwicha,

T.JCcebn*. Pbon. 56 it
.
St. Mary's Semeoes.
10 a.m.-Sntidar School,
11I a.m.—Morning Service.

hi t ......

St John Baytin. Dun
It a.m-—tioiy Coreninnlnn.

such a.< (ires, bells, pumps, saddle
or any kind of repairs, remember »
are leaders in these lines.
New Bicycles at lowest prices.
___ Send fur Catalogue.

v.;;&&ri.
SI. Andrew's Presbyterian
II a.m.—Uornins Serrice.

the Kn^ht^ol^thia.

Thomas Plimley
611 View Street, Victoria.
Motor Dept. 735 Johnson Str.

ALARM
CLOCKS

■ he Cily of Ihiticaii al lU n«l
.... ........ „ atirr the eapifIMion of fiiar1c^ darv from the firvt nutdicniion of Ihls
notice for a Innrfer of the lieenve to •eti li
quor by retail in quantities of not less than
the premlaes situate on part of Lot 5. lUock
•--* ciniicr 14 hereby fur-*— —— •*—
le hearing of the mho
ji

... ..

The kind that are reliable time
keepers as well a.s good alarms.
Have you seen our new 8-day
Alarm Cliu-ks at $4.0a
Other Alarms at $2.00 and 12.50.

... jssTV-.is.Wct.,:

D. SWITZER

SpendThoseFewDollars
in Your Home Town

The Outlook magazine of the 9(
instant has an informative article on
"What Co-operation is doing for Puy
allup." It is a tribute to the organ
izing genius of Mr. '.V. H. Paulhamus.
who applied his business training to
rectifying the weak spots in agricul
tural condiiirvns as they existed before
tion of au acre. Co-operation pj

Read si Advertisements
and See What is Offered

Wi- arc proiirl t<, tiandir -Ansro goods,
lu-i-.ansc they ni vt-r dls.-ippoinl. Come
in ami let its dcmoii-iruli' llir strong
points .if till- suiierb Ansco — tlir
.amalt-tir t-aim-ra "f professional qual

_____r Francis has re
turned to Duncan after spending
three weeks' vacation in Eastern Ore
gon. wherq he stayed with his cousin,

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

ity.

1
„
d
.
"

Priced from feOO up.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
After Season Sale!
Regular Sll.llO 8 x 10 Tents ............................................
Regular $1(1.00 ’-Bur.K-r Oil Stoves ..........................
Regular $4.2.? 1-Hurrer Oil Stoves ..............................

r $.3.00 Mcai

3UNS-H y
iiiaking a .. iiidov
lany false statements were made
S?n'"ir.'7o"l,r t5Jn.e''*j''t,Jr"
Mr- W. I>. Bayley. a so-callcd
nr leader of Winnipeg, during his WANTKn-A .mall ranch. »HI Improved,
buililinat. in cichangv Inr larar
. ml lour of the Province in behalf choire
of the People’s Proliibition Party. -A ranclyin^ui-lief^eouiitry, Awly Owner. Iloi
denial was not entered to these stale- 7ANTEI> TO REXT-A irooil dairy tarm,
mems at the time because it was with or without Mock. Iloa 334. Lco.ter
thought desirable to nail these false
hoods in such a convincing mam
WAXTKI>-For Client. :n pr 3D new farm
as to show the workingmen of Bi
m EoncI shaiw. price must lie l.or for ea.Ii.
ruii panicuTars
eantcnii to II. W. Iiickie. Ihincaii.
ish Columbia
Cnlnmliia m
in a conclusive
conclusive manner gull
:i the campaign oratory and litcra- WAXTKH-Ci
light hmiwwovk. to live
rlhy. This evidc..— ._ ___ _.
.._.id. and should he read by every
workingman of British Columbia. It
outlines, in a convincing manner, the
icnglhs to which Prohibitiun orators
and writers have gone in an effort to
swing the workingmen's vote of Brit
ish Columbia in favor of the Prohibi
tion .Act.
The campaign «i fal-ehood and
misleading statements which has been
carried on among the workingmen of
British Columbia hy the Proluhiiionists can only be excused by the fact
that they realize that the condemna
tion of the B. C. Prohiilion Act hy
such strong labor organizations as
the Trades and Labor Councils
Vancouver. Victoria. New Wesinii
icr. and Prince Rupert, oinlines a
position which it is diflirnlt to attack
by fair tnethods.
Onc of Mr. Hayhy’s statements.
jade from the platform while on the
Coast, and now framed in literature
which is being circulated by Prohibilionisls. is to the effect that he per
sonally offered to help the agent of
.. .
Winnipi..
the Bartenders’
Itnioi...............
find employment after Manitoba
....... dry. He was told that the haricnilers were all fixed, and that t .
agent of the Union had gone hack ’
his old job with the Barbers’ Union.
The Iiarlenrlcrs’ was the only trade
that v,-as really affected hy (he..Pro-

s.s."'S

State wszev to W. .\.

7(1K S.XLK—Kegi.tercil i>wligrce VorkililTr
•.,« and titter; al>u • few e»1ra goo.1 purr
l.rnl ynong one. realty .hortly. Crtnlanil
Itro... Cedar Cretk Ranch. Iluiican.
FOR S.M.K—S. C. White t.cshom vearlingv.
raiwil hy V. II. Wilwn. Ilave lieen ei
ccllcfil layer*. Strong and vigorou., Sl.iai
each. Abm wlecle.1 Aptil c.«ketels 53.IW
each. L. .M. ThomMm, Knkvilah. I^nnv
rOR R.XT.K—Cridc JeT*ey row, ,1 yen'

J- ■

R. A. Thorpe,

......... Now $9.00
............Now $8.50
. Now $3.50
..............Now 40e
............ Now $1.30
............ Now $2.25

Phone F149

SAVE
YOUR
MONEY

.\U-;—Vo^ fig.. WJKl each. ^J'. I

"if;

7';rr.e’i“’‘pn^?Va‘v%"::

Click .Hid .ia hen.. II.CKI each; Ihiee R. I.
Rnl lien*. SDc each; niirc and cin.-.|ire.l
cliieten^ He to 40e each: two miivenl-l.
in.l l.vm

KOR

5AI.K—tvhile

Wyan'Iotle*

Dominion War Loan
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBEa

yearling

SkiI: 't;I‘ofr~''^?'lwl.Tn-‘cl’"'
OR RhS'T-Sravlev Farnl. Kye Ray, Co.

By puichasins a bond you will help
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for
yourself an investment of the highest
class yielding i most attractive rate
of Interest

nwim, vuilalilc [nr lady or gentleman,
ply .Mrn. I-:. .Macilonalrl, lluncan.
Til RKN'T-Ten acre
earcil._ .\ I
,1orllij)E. luirn an.l
ily
ihinz II, r,Tsl'cU»
Dickie. Ibiaean.

................. .. __

articular. In.m W.

SlcA.Iam,

atement his letter read as follows;
' ■”
"I am only to., pleased to gel
c of them fakers who arc all tl
time trying to exploit the labor man
when they think they can gel .away
with it. The statement of Mr. BayIcy th.al he offered to assist me in
a job is untrue, as is bis
slalemeni that I am working for
Cowichan Starioa
the Barbers' Union.
I have not
worked since 1 lost my position as
Business --Vgent of the Bartenders'
I'nion. June 1st. In reg-jrds to the Day school for girls and small boj-s
bnrlenrlrrs of Winnipeg all getting
jobs, there are fourteen working Weekly Boarders by arrangement.
that were working when (he Mani
School re-opens September lOlh.
toba Temperance Act came into ef
fect. June l«f. the balance of two
hundred and eighty-two being
placed out of employment.”
With reference to the attitude of
Manitoba Prohibitionists Inward men
cmplovetl in the liquor trade. Mr. Mc
Gill .says that during the Prohilmtoii
campaign the (social Service Cniinril
laid great stress on the liaiiil.somc
manner in which they would provide
employment for this class of labor,
should the workingmen support the SYNOPSIS OF COAL yiNINO RE6ULATI0NS
Prohibition -Act. .After the Prohibi
tion Act passed, however, the
Coal mining righta nl the tViminioo, In
hers of the Council evidently
Maniioha. SaAatchewan and Alhena. the Vnall about their promises, for the;
lion Territoiy. the Xorth-Wr»t Temtorie. and
done absolutely nothing 10 assist in 1 i>ortlon o( the I'rovinec al IlntUh Culumthese men in seeuring workThe bia, may be leaaeil (or a term o< Iwrniv.one
situation with reference to these men yea" *t"rn\nnna!^reou*'o(’'5l in'acre.' N«
M-, McGill describes as deplorable. m^ore^an 3.56» acres will be Icsicd to one
Over five hundred clerks were thrown
out of work when the Manitoba liqiior stores were closed, and with all
these men looking for employment
he position of the bartender was sucli
s placed him at a decided disadvan?Vith reference to Mr. Uayley’s
statement that he was a Labor Can
didate for the Manitoba Legislature.
Mr. McGill says that he was the only
person that recognised himself as a
Labor Candidate. There were three
Trade Unionists on his committee,
but when he placed Prohibition m
his platform they loid him they could
not serve- As a result he slipped the
Prohibition plank off his platform.
..... neverr n______
mentioned the subject during his campaign.
Mr. McGill's letter
leti
contains
...... ..................
other
criticisms of Mr. Bayley's statements
as made on the Coast, these being of
the same character as the ahove deial.
In view of the above dircel
laiemem it would be well for the
fiirkingmen of British Columbia to
7cigh Mr. Bayley's campai^
ary and literature in behalf of
1. C. Prohihitii
•
•iiion Ac!
at its true v

Let us

sli.iw you licauiiiiil pictures taken,
taken.
on tile faiiioii- .\ti-i.i. Filiii. tlevebiped
inlrd on pri/v winning Cyko paper.
elightec
i« in tods

DEPAf?TMENT OF FINANCE
OTTAWA.

Uppington School

Service.

Oil Pridayv u
7.30 ,,.nu^

Bicycle Repairs

graphic matt-rials and it stands for
thf
bf-t
iilmi-.urapbic
materials.

A copy of this statement and the
Proliihition campaign literature
CITY OF DUNCAN
sent to Mr. F. \V. McGill, Busii
.Agent for the Bartenders' Union i
Parents and Guardians of children
Winnipeg.
Immediately upon this
•ccipt Mr. McGill „ent a reply which = lending the City of Duncan .schrmls
inded that the ..ehonls re
as absointcl

Church Services.
’7

Real Meaning of Prohibi
tion Act to Organized
Labor

Mark ibis sign I
It stamps our
store as Iht- bc-i iilai c m buy plioto-

"n .August 1st there were 375 lelehoiics in Duncan exchange. 49 at
.ohble Hill, and 36 at Chemainus. ai
total of 4.i« in the district. Duncan]
and Cobble Hill show gains of 7 and!
6 respectively over the number at the
beginning of the .vear.

Father Campo, at Ontario,
WinnipegLaborleailerEm- ^c Rev.
fruit crops in that part of the
phatlcally Denies State- S”;.
reported to be a splendid o
mentsMadeby W.D.
The government workmen have
Bayley
now completed the widening of the
THE COWICHAN LEADER
Island Highway on the 'hill leading

north out of Duncan.
Substantial
Dental Surgeon
crih work ni logs has been pul in.
I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 the sidewalk rclaid and the result
very much improves the entrance to
Duncan, 6. C.

B.
Teaming

Prohibition Orator
Makes Many Faise
Statements

Photographic Headquarters

;s,ss

te*( t?‘whRh“wil"be celonded”iI‘"he na^t*
chastahle output o( the nino u the rate o1

?n'd ^r’^K'^yaty-^^-tria-SS

the iDtari^OtUam.^OT^yi any Afcttl or Sab-

WHERE QUALITY IS SUPREME

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
EGGS, POULTR
V. c always carry a supply ni llic Find nuili-d Ham.

School Begins Monday
Girls' Boots
Girls' Wash Drt-sses
Girls’ Underwear
('.iris' Hose
Girls’ Ribbc
DOLLAR COUNTER
Wc have prepared a special lot of odd lines sudi a
rly al from
>restes. Blouses, Underwear, etc., etc., which sell regular!;
.<1.00 each
1-30 111 $2.00. and will sacrifice them ai ................
HARDWARE
.At the rear of our store we I'sve a suitable variety of General
Hcu4c and Biding Hardware.
Forks, Knives. Spoons. Pr.ts, Pans. KvitlrScreen Doors, and Poultry Netting,
e you seen our new Cups and Saucers at $1,50 and $1
dozen. Nothing Cheaper on the markcL
Boy..'
Boys'
Boy..'
Boy.'
Boys’

Suits
I’ants
Bools
Slockinf
Underwear

Duncan Trading Go.

Dry Gooda.
Deputy UlolMcT ol the Interior.

Boots snd Shoes
High Clats Groceries
-------PHONE 78
--------

Hardware

THE

COWICHAN

Thofiday. August 24th. 1916.

LEADER

..

J.H.WIiWome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L

Real Estate, Insoraiice

fr;s

and

Roney to Loan on
First Mortgage
Plrt. l#c, Acdlat ud
AntomoMc InMruce

Automobiles
For Hire

h

ii_.

J. MARSH

tamace

Sold by R. B. Anderson & Son

Public Meetings

8HAWNIGAN LAKE
riwd. Mr"j. hi. Engla'i^d:"ot the civil
..trvice of Sarawak. Borneo, have

P.^0. Boa 41

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES
Ploughing and AU Kinds of
Teaming.
DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE
Moving PUnoi a Specialty
Stables;
Government Road, Duncan.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer lo .Mef-xoghUB Carriages
McCermiek Farm Implemeats
Hayiug and Barn ristums
Harness and Kepaiiing
Mieliello Aalo and Bieycle Tiree
B.S A. and Ollier Makes of Cycles
AU Kinds ol Wheels Rubbered

pon ih\Tihey°w«riosHn

\

when they separated from Mr. ikcj
Holman, who had missed them at a
fcndeavous.
He had returned l.«
Shawnigan
and they kept on their
Shaw
..riginal aim of inspecting the old anlimony mine near the source of San
hian River. Parties had been
-lay niKhl.

_________

AskYoar
Dealer
Por
It

ROYAL
STANDARD
FLOUR

Mr. George T. Wtllin^yre. the
lominion government official who
..rganieed the co-operative wo^- marhe past three years. He has rcumed to Philadelphia, where he wjis
ormerly a member of the wool trade.
He has twice visited Duncan.

GaptiWiHiHapril
Friday, Aug. 25th
At 7.30 p. m., and at
THE OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN.

Saturday, A^ig. 26th

FRUITS
FLOWERS

Kurd. Vancouver Daily Province, secretarv-ireajurcr. Owing to the ureatly advanced cost of prod
decreased revenue an mere
■•cription and advertising
he expected.

F. E- Simpson. Kamloops hlandanlSentinel, first vice-president; Mr.

NOT ENOUGH WREN
^

MrT"F. Leather. F.R.H.S.. I ^
„,..a during the growing period when
Mereside.
nature's demanda are greater than m
Telephone R 206 '
Duoean P. O. mature life. This is shown in so many
pale laces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
I and lack ol ambition.
For all each children we »y wito
R. H. WHIDDEN,
nnmistakable earnestness; They nert
Wheelwright
Democrats and Buggies for Sale.
' changes sreakneis to atrength, it make#
All Kinds of Job Work
them sturdy and strong and active.
Wagon Repair#.

"UNIFORMITY" is the watchword.
ROYAL StANDARD FLOUR r
plays tricks on the cook or baker.

r “backslides"-^ever

f aithful Flour."
.^cccpt no suhstiliitc hut insist on
Royal Standard- and look for the
trademark-lhe Circle V-on the sack-

Royal Standard Grain
Products Agency
rhgtie s
w. T, Cotlii.Wer, -M.naitr
Front St. (Below Freight Sheds)
DUNCAN. B. C.
Wholesale
Retail

Encourajie Home Industry by usinn: only

At S p. a.

The newspaper publishers of Bru
sh Columbia, at a meeting in Vaii•ouver, last Thursday, formed a

"SBSSCS

,
aught... in
;« and
,.«a ye.nr
fmHr </\iii.
year

Will Ik- iubi in the Interests of the
Independent Conservative Candidate

AT C. A. A, C. ilALL. COWICHAN STATION.

Certificates of the St. John Amliulance Association have now hern
mailed lo those who passed the examHations held during last winter.

GENERAL REPAIRING

CREAM. EGGS & VEG^ABLES
All of the Choicest m Season.
Chickens Dteased, ready for the oven
Yorkshire Tea and Fnut Cake#
AT SATURDAY MARKET

DUNCAN. B. C
Office in Oddfellows’ Block.

jtuyAU STANDARD is :

Both are well known and

Sannd«rs. of the !43rd Bn.. C-E.F.

Residence 85 L.

Island Building Company, Limited

I.et me show you the special features of the Sunshine
Uiat help to effect that economy in fuel for which it is noted.

TS'the w»k end vi.sitors here

I'hones: Office 108.

BARN-PLANNINO AND BARN-BUILDING

Phone 168

Sunshine

^'ThV'Misses B. and D. Forrest, whe
have been spending the summer her.
— 'with their relatives, will leave for \ic
toria this week end, en route to thci.
home at Honolulu on the departure of
the S.S. Niagara next week.

■’■orrest.

-------------------------------

I

M^Gaiy^

laincyl' "a* shoVl time’^ago the sanw
report was announced of Capl. K. H

AT REASONABLE RATES

-■

No warping, bulging or-breaking at the centre of heat—
the strain is taken up by the two-piece fire-pot which
permits no ashes to cling or clog.

HILLBANK
News was received here last week
. the effect that Lieut. M- L Cope

Motor Stage to Cowichan Lake

Is Dairy FarmingProfitatte?

;ioo.

the last session, this legislation being
the only reason for nominating Cap
tain Hayward as an "Independent
Conservative.
his Clarifies
This
clarifie. the situation enorisly and the eUctorate-will know
r exactly what they will be castiheir halloti. tor on the 14th of
t
WHITECobble Hill, August 19th. 1916-

of FaU Haw in the
TAKE PLACE ON
IBER

mSM

S*T**.v'A"'H^alT'shawnigan Lake, on
Thc last issue of llu- Dominion war
Tuesday, ,AiiKiiM IStli. in the interests ■•an was in bon.Is hearing a minimum
of Captain ,\V, H- Hayward, omits 'aim- of $1""' 1” Englanil it bas been
made pn—ibie for sehool children t<
lude loathe admission from the plat
iheir pennies and snbscrihe._ A
form. in answer to questions on my
.knoniiiialion wl'inld doublles'
part, that Captain Hayward is licing
1 ready -ale among those whose
put forward as a Govemmern sun- pur- s isinn.'l .afl.ird an investment of

Financial Agents

fall millinery
We have now on display our First Shi
latest and most up-t»-date styles.

dcls are to
11- i.i»Aiciiaii miivj
SHAWNIOAN MBBTING
iJo ncM Thursday in their tinionus. .\11 Ihe boys will
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader
by ''’in. riicrc
Dear Sir,—Your report of the Con- outfitU'd
.if ihi'iii-

COWICHAN BUTTER
The mcetirig.wiil Ik :i.blrc,.>ed by Local and Other Speakers.

All Cordially Invited

ii

Take a Kodak
With You
^

I

When you gO holidaying.
The proof of the fish story is

‘'';v"s"r;pp.yyo.„™„„
a range of prices from
$2.00 to |65.0a

GIDLEY, THE CHEHIST

made from the milk of teked cotars. Absolutely free from
preservative drugs.
Sold everywhere.

An Aid to Businesslike
Farming
N the financial end of your farming
operations The Bank of BnUsh
North America wants to be of
definite se-vii^ to you, just as it is to the
financial men in the largest firms and
corporations. Open both Current and
Savings Accounts, and avail yourself
fully ol our services.

British North America

THE
BANK
OF'________________
T9 Yaar# in Butltiaas. Capital and Surplus ET.SSA.OOO.

DUNCAN BRANCH.

-

■

-

A. W. HANHAM. Manager

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

GET

A

Para Wax. per lage. pkt.
--------------------------- --------Canned Peaches, very nice, per tin -------------------------Herring in Tomato Sauce, per tin----------------------------Sardines. Scout brand, per tin---------------- -Pearline, 10c pltts---------------------------------- —-----------Old Dntch Cleanser ........... .............................................. ..
Lux, per pkg........ -....... .............. .......................... ——
Choice Bananas, per do*.------------------------------------- Macaroni, per pkg....................... ----------------- —-----Canadian Stilton Cheese, per whole or half, per Ib
Real Old Canadian Cheese, per Ib---------------------------

POUND
e; 3 for 24«
„d lor 25c

OF

RECEPTION TEA
SlKclally ISIviiJcd ;inil has ''’a' Delicious Pleasing Flavour
which makes you -:-k for n
f Cash Buyers are Cash Saver#.

39c

SPECIAL

39c

___
For thi# week and lold with Other
Reception Tea (Regular 50c i-cr W> value) -

KIRKHAM’S
Reception Hard Wheal Klmir. 49s ..
R. ft K- Wheal Flakes, per pkg.......
Reception Rolled Oats .............. -a—
Pure Leaf Lard, per pail ...................
Choice Peameal Back Bacon, whole o. hilf side, per Ib ------------ 23c
....:.___ iOc and 24e
Monk ft Glais Cnsiard Powder, per tin
Rogers' Syrup, in glass seaUrs ............
Nice Comh Honey, (special) -----------Those Nice Lemon Cream Biscuits, p-f lb
For your (liciiic party we have nice Fresh Fruit Cakes. Boiled
Ham. Sliced Corn Beef, and all kinds of meals in tins and glass.

H. O. ICirRham ^ Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48

Duncan and Victoria

._____________

PHONE 48

